Circulating sex hormone-binding globulin and testosterone in newborns and infants.
The concentrations of sex hormone-binding globulin (SHBG) and testosterone (T) were measured in the cord blood of full-term newborns (14 boys, 15 girls) and pre-term newborns (10 boys, 5 girls), and in the venous circulation of 100 full-term infants aged 1-204 days. The ratio of T to SHBG (the 'free androgen index', FAI) was calculated to reflect the level of unbound T (the free, biologically active fraction). In boys' umbilical cord sera, T concentrations were significantly greater in arterial than in venous sera, while there was no such difference in the concentration of SHBG. Levels of SHBG in cord sera were considerably lower than those seen in the maternal circulation at term, but they were significantly greater in boys' than in girls' cord sera. Levels of T, and the FAI, were significantly greater in boys' arterial cord sera than in girls'. In early infancy, SHBG concentrations rose in both sexes, the highest values being seen in girls. In infant girls, levels of T and the FAI were constantly low. In infant boys, the expected peak in serum T concentrations was observed at 1-3 months the values approaching those seen in men. In contrast, values of the FAI at this age were relatively low, similar to those seen in women. This suggests that the elevation of male serum T during the first months of life lacks biological significance. However, it is important to realise that the FAI in male infants is about one order of magnitude larger than that in female infants at this time.